Dear Families & Caregivers,
I hope everyone enjoyed the long weekend last week! It’s hard to believe we just finished our
third week back to school already. Here are some things happening across the district:
District Happenings: Community Forum
Many thanks to those of you who were able to join us on Wednesday for the Board and
Superintendent Meet & Greet! It was a wonderful opportunity to share a bit about ourselves and
connect with families and community members. I really appreciated the warm welcome.
As part of the event, we were able to hear from attendees about the best ways to connect with
the district and Board. It has been so helpful to take a preliminary look at these comments, and I
look forward to summarizing and reflecting on what we learned. We’ve got some great ideas
about ways to share information and some preliminary ideas about what people would like to
hear from us. As I’ve shared before, this is only one part of our greater efforts to engage with
our communities. Thanks for the great start.
Thanks to Flor Diaz-Smith, our Board Chair, for capturing a few photos!

If you weren’t able to join us, there is still time for you to share your thoughts in the survey. We
will keep this open until September 15th. And finally: Here are the slides we shared during the
opening remarks; check them out for more information about Board meetings and structures.
School Happenings
Our schools are so excited that we can begin welcoming families back into our buildings and to
in-person events. From Open Houses to athletics to school activities - we have missed you!
Your child’s school newsletter will have the most up to date information about what’s going on in
each building. And, thank you for your patience as we work out the scheduling and planning
kinks - these events may seem routine, but it’s been awhile for some of them.

Celebrations
Check out these social justice resources from two of our elementary librarians:
Celebrations Website
These sites were created by Alyson Mahony (Doty/Rumney) and Amy Young (Berlin), in the
Spring of 2022 for a graduate capstone project. As mothers of teen activists, and teachers of
young children, we feel strongly about creating safe and brave spaces for all to thrive. Stories
and projects are just one way to engage young minds and hearts in this important work. We
created this resource for classroom teachers, families and librarians who want to bring more
equity and social justice into their seasonal celebrations. The lessons are simple and adaptable
and based on our districts' global citizenship standards as well as widely used educational
technology standards. This work will be updated as new learning and resources are available.
Have a celebration to share? I’d love to know! Email me at mroy@u32.org

Join the Washington Central Team!
We still have plenty of opportunities in Washington Central! Visit the job openings section of our
website or www.schoolspring.com to learn more.
Enjoy the long weekend,
Meagan
–
Meagan Roy, Superintendent
mroy@u32.org

